
 

BrainPlasticity Neurogenesis Apoptosis

brainplasticity brain'sabilityto changethroughoutlife
de

modification reorganization

1 immaturebrain beginstoorganize
2 braininjury braincanworkto regainlostfunction orcan

learntocompensatefor lostfunction
3 adulthood learning reorganizing

changes aremostly atsynapselevel
newconnections
structure ofexistingconnectionschange

Neuralpathways t synapses thatarentused areeliminated
notusedoftenenough ornotusedinquicksuccession enough

Repair stemcells inadultbrainpropagategrowthofnewneurons
happens in PNS entireaxonwillregenerate
but Not in CNSwhichhas axon regenerationinhibitors

scars inglialcells

Neurogenesis process of Gevelopingnew neuronsfromstemcells
usedto thinkthisonlyhappenedin fetaldevelopmentandyoungchildren
Nowweknowaboutstemcells in hippocampus andSobventricularzone
cellshere in adult brain often are pruned andWo11
Undergo programmeddeath

rightafter afewmonths adultbraininjury neurogenesisoccurs
butnewcellsoftenareshortlived so smallrotein

Apoptosis programmed celldeath rehabrecovery
neurons

especially important in fetaldevelopmentduring alldifferentiation
and as brainchanges to becomemoreefficient



occurs throughout life
in brain differentpatternsof apoptosis indifferent
partsof brain

somebrain chemicals canreduceapoptosis
Individuals w Alzheimer'shaveincreasedrateof
apoptosis

Plasticitymayinvolve

morphological changes in neuron's axons t dendrites
andor activity dependent changes instrengthandefficacy

of synapticsignals synapticremodeling

Rememberneuronmorphology bipolarmultipolar unipolar
pseudounipolar
fibers on a neuron cangrownewprotrusions divide
take differentpaths similar to treesgrowingbranches
Sprouting initial development of branchor protrusion
sproutingand branding canoccuron dendrites

dendriticsprouting dendrite branching
andonaxons axonalsprouting axonalbranching

manybranches arborization whichoccurs at the
end of an axon ordendrite

andeachof its branches
Axonbranchingmostlytakesplace at axon terminal

proliferationof branches creates terminal arbors
branchescanalso developfrom points along the
myelenated shaft oftheaxon collateral or second order



I
sproutingandbranching
Collateral branches developtheir own setsof terminal
arborsthat canform synapseswithdifferent
target neurons
All these processesallow neuronstomakemore
synapsesand more terminalbuttonswhichproduce

moreneurotransmitters

Dendrite branchingarborization
Branchingincreasessurface area of neuronswhich

increases of potentialsynapses
Each branch is coveredwith dendriticspines

varyin shape density smallprotrusionswhichcontain
whichaffectstrength receptorsites for neurotransmitters
of synapticconnections

Synaptogenests formationof new synapses
synaptic plasticity modifiable strengthofsynaptictransmission

synapses that are repeatedly usedare more likelytosurvive
andgain synapticplasticity Repeated highfrequencyuse
of specific synapses makesthem strongert moreefficient

longtermpotentiation



Neurotrophins proteins inbrain
keepneuronsalive
promoteneuralgrowth helpneuronsdevelop branches

increasesynaptic plasticity
produced in neurons

produced in cellsthatsupportneurons
astrocytes typeofglialcell

wellstudied neurotrophins

nervegrowthfactor NGF
brainderivedneurotropicfactor BDNF

Actby
1 takeninbyaxon of presynapticneuronsent to all body

wheretheyaffectgeneexpression

2 entercellbodydirectly wotravellingupaxon

NGF stops apoptosisbyblockinggemthatwouldnormally
cause it

BDNF helps cellsurvive
enhancesneurogenesis

promotesneurongrowth
increases synapticplasticity

Allneuronsneed neurotrophinstosurvive



Neuronswithactivesynapses aresuppliedwithmoreneurotrophins
Thosecellsnotgettingenoughneurotrophinsdie apoptosis

Neuralgrowth t increased synapticplasticity in somebrain
areas related to specificgameskills attention visual
perception decision making
thishappenswheneverwelearn new tasks
Littleevidencethat theseskills transferbeyondgame
No evidencetheykeepmemoryfromdeclining
Stanford t MaxPlanckInstitutefor HumanDevelopment both
questionedthe lackof evidence for gamemanufacturers
claims that electronicgames enhancebraindevelopment t
reducememorydecline

Numerousanimalstudiesshow thataerobicexercise doesboth

Exercise Areleaseofneurotrophins whichsupport

synaptic plasticity
neuronal development

neurogenesisespecially in hippocampus

brainareacrucialtomemory
decreaseapoptosis


